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. ' No suiran what national complica-
tions may,take place in Europe, France
and Austria will Join hands together.
The death ofMaximilian appesrs tohave
cemented the .Emperors of those two
nations together, and, the friendltinter-
change of civilities between them seems
to . establish the aunestness of their
friendship.. France needs the support of
Austria, led Amin leans on France
for ,ntrangth and protection.. Neither
one_of them is as potent as of yore, and
both doubtless feel that tlthy must mitewayfor moretrogressire nations, whopress forward ir occupy the high posi-
tions they lave hitherfo Ailed._

•
. .Arrives IN LtY bawl not materially

, changed., Geri di is at Monte Noriowith hid troop „undaunted_ and deter
• mined. Ile is no humor to giro uphis long iherlsb d designsat the biddingaC Victor -Emit tie], while his, armystands flushed •MI victory at the 'I'M1111M: otßome. The Italian armyhad'cruised the 'fron er yesterday, and wasmszclung on theinsurge.nta. TheFrench`fieotfrom Toulonhad arrived at Civita

'Vecchia, while fresh troops were pre-4annito depart from the former place.
.In view of the present situation, withthe Italian. and 'Preach' Govermienlaarnica•laiidisat him, Garibaldi cannothope to anionmibili :his undertaking, but

• if ther.complications growing out of theRonan question. remit in a ConferenceIV the Europian Powell for settlement,hinfond desire may be 'reallied.
•

: :.4rt4liacrattout gentleman,' who boa
spent thei-laat seven years in Europe,has Watched with great interest allI,dirribripi-Sients relating to industrial pm-mink has tabbed this conclusion:
...Lostand hu got to do one of twothings-comb hack to protection or stop

, emigratioo. Every day satisfies toethatthis is so; and that if' she does not do itthe - days of her commercial greatneu
• are numbered, and she meet cease to bewhatshe now is, the dratmanufactaring

country of the world. -I sent a slip to
. Mr. Will. lut Weet, Cut from theDoily

• . Neva, and copying.an article upon thestagnation of the iron trade in.Scotland,
' showing that one of the mate causes forthli was theBelgian competition, Thefact is, that since 'the Cobden treaty,England is brought for the first timedhwedyin Competition with thecheen• labor of the continent.. The mixinfac-,•taterir hOpe to meet this by bringingdown the price of labor toa level withthaton thi.ooritteent;but as soonas sheWes to depress it, the operatives, ortech 'seen bag or borrow the means,emigrate:"

Nor is this gentleman alone, English
manufacturers, In'numerous depart-. 'l,steitis,find it even now p‘ ,..dinglyInuit to bear up under the competition
they experience; particulirly fromFrance and . Belgium. Bow long this
=Widen Of affairs will remain beforeiii government will be constrained to
WI back openly upon the doctrine and

' pi :knee-Of Protecilon, it would be ILO.
Imam conjecturi; but It is easy to seethat result cannot be long delayed.
Stringent legislative measures to stopemigration Is so fir distasteful to British/dem and habits, that it will hardly beresorted to. and the other alternativenatuilitheatly.bietnhraced:

Tax senooL =emus of Cincinnati hasjustbeen iteinPleted SupPotlng thirty-
throe pit. beid. 'of the population to be'between the ages of five and twenty-one
years, thia would show an aggregate
poptibalon of 829,372. Taking the safer
estimate of two and a halfpersona to
each individualrated in the sehobl em-
ote, the tett -number of Inhabitants
would be 27 457. In:1860' the popula-
tion wee 106,044; and this would show
an berms in seven Pears of 113,956.
Tbs gazette adds: .

"A. very large per cottage of the peo-ple who do business in The city now re-ad/tinThe numerous settlements whichhave grown up outside QC the city limits,'lncluding Covingtqn and Newport. In-cluding the two last named p4O.A andthe minty
, townships, the populaUon

musthefully 400,000 In 1800, the pop-aditicati of Hamilton county, includingChleinnall. 'tins 210,000. It is nowathist 350,000. -a •

Os-Binuraithe Bt. :Vincent German
Orphan Asylum of.at. Louis was burn-
ed.. TheAliwas eacied by.'a defective
flue, sad, the hassle was rendered totally

• unfit for tire. All Of the faralture was
sand. .one hundred and thirty-six
children were thrownon the hospitality
::of the ntighbori by this casualty. The
loss is roughly estimated , it bettreen
eight thousand and ten thousand dollar.Artorirs!s stranger MIS been robbed inSt. Louis. This time the victim is fromInputs, and was robbed of but lofty
dollars,which , however, was ill La had.
St. Louis.ia getting rather an unenvis..
tole notoriety for this sort of thing.

Gov. BROWNLOW, of7eimetwee,makes
this excellent hit: . •

"Say toour brethren of New York,WM, Arough the press, -found so muchfault withour style of conducting affairsdaring (he tart contest, .that tee expectthem wallow by thcir triumph in Noeem.twr that the manner 'in snatch they carryon political campaigns is mush more deorise than ours, and that nothing short of.4.. *Waal factory can possibly justifythem in our 'estimation for basing given
it* so much excellent advice during our
recent struggte:" .

Philadelphia North Americanvery,prope4ll demandsan 12111=4/Uon
me° the causes of th.e Cholera which ap•r ipitiedon board* the- receiving shipPo.
*Mac atthat port', and raged with such
'violence •for a short time. It Is stated
that an °Mem of the Navy Yard, Capt.
DaCansp, wrote to the-Department pro-
testing Ogollt thginie of this vessel, and
Prophesying di:ea/elf the vessel was-not

' cleaned before again populated. -..**

him-Peartx Cowan, of Greanabtarg,
eon ofthe late Senator, us said tobe pre.
parings book for the Dress added, "A.Dictionary of the ProTerbs and Pro.
verbal Phrates of the English Lan.Sags." Mr. Cowan to a thoroughly ac•
conwilsbediuldhighly educated geidkr
roan, and iseminently,qualified for his

Two pertoni.:wero arrested on Bata-,
&ryahr Chicago for stealing $12,000finen a :roan stopping at the LindellHome; in.St. Louis. Tierrobbery was

committed some two years ago, but until
Saturday tha detectives were foiled in

Ahem attempts at ferreting out the thief.
The moneyis all gone, but the propertybought will nearly cover the loss.

Biwa on of tho ArcOf six Japanese
troupesfrahis country bas "the °riga-
.ul4lll Right." The poor boy was oleo
-ha Paris and was killed in Chicago. Weknow of no one who, has a harder Or.
more varied Ufa than this üblottonstroy
meats to live. L •

Szust thouund &Am worth ofdamage Wits recently done by Are to thestock of Ftowlett's largorattly, thusteonthe Toledo;'Wabash and Wawa Bill-

Tax lA:maw ,/ibeemimr..ls7i
.woila be !•stibllme Justice ba the bezel-madam of Base.llie for TheVeddett,bi the ,
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MIDNIGHT

TIM ITILLIN 1111110LETION.
More Vessel" from Toulon
GARIBALDI MAINTAINS HISGROUND.

• 'meat Between France
and Dalt,

LATEST DISPATCHES FROM HONE,

Insurgents Active in the City

OREM SHELLS IN THE MEETS
Carib'lel laps*llly halted

PRECAUTIONS OF THE /UTHORITIERNOT EFFECTIVE. ,

PrenchrleetatOivitiVeochia.
.111nnua /111 na ray RIBA

oarteektt Ordered to Disband
Via Forces.

FENIAN EXCREMENT IN LIVERPiO

Extraordinary Prooantiou Taken
ROYAL BANQIIL'T AT PARIS

Speeck If the Austrian Faperor

LHiTNotr.pe totto IlltubortikVault&
1:2332. .

Pears, October 23.—Entsing.-4ernralmore French' dups of war left Toulonduring the day for Girlie Vecchia.
• The entire pram is loud in pralaes ofNineEmanuel for his recent proclamt•tion denouncing Garibaldi.C/AIRRILDI MAINTArSsIIIO (MOUND.
Late dispatches report that Garibaldi isstill holding his position near Bionstro•tondo.

nzrr oxrwanp PRANCE .
I=

It Is reported that an agreement hasboon arrived at between Prance and
Italy,whereby the troops of the former
will attack the buntwos. The latter
are thereupon' expected to retreat fromthePapal territoryboo the'dominion of ,Ring Victor 'Emanuel,,where-they willbe quietly disarmed by the Italian

ALLLV PRIMP . 3CINLYI'MG--MOCAi/Eil
ON ORNITOIC INTINty -SN7IO- :

Roue, October 29—/Voom--It i, ,se-ported that Menabres, Prime MinistertdItaly, is pledged to accompany theFrench troops to Borne.
Monstier has recently issued a note

explaining the intervention of FrazeeInthe Italian question. He regards the
er.Teeil•tott as Juatihahle, the .Ibeeeason
that 160satatefitistabt 'the Pope inhis lawred and thno-bonerrod rights.A sense of honor , and duo re-
gard for thee opinions of man-kind impelled the Government to this
coarse. Illonstler asserts the agency ofFrance will proceed no further than isnecessaryto crush the armed rebellion
against. the Holy Father and free thePotificial territoryfrom the tread of hos-
tile soldiers... Whim these_ objects are
accomplished the troops 'or France willbe withdrawn and a Conference of the
Great Powers of Europe called tosettle
the Roman question.

tnt.r.osarat cun—nanorran nnrr.
FLORILVCE, October M.—Telegraphic

communication withRome has suddenlymused, the Instninnta.;haring probably
cut the wires Owing to the serious
aspoct et political affairs the NationalDietwill be called together at an early
day:

zaTrar 271.031 1R.0Y.C.-0144131 511.EL LIS_
CiABIZALDI

AlPI AWAITED.

' Penis, October' 29—Abeniag.—Thelatent dispatches from Rome, before the
destruction of telegraphic communica-
tion, are highly Important. ,The Maur-.
gents in the city were actively engaged,
Fad an ontbroak was ernmwt,ed. The sic-
torten. troops of Garibaldiwere only sixmiles away, and organized for an attack
On the Eternal City. Ondni&ails were
being fixed In the streets by the party of
Action, who seemed to be impatiently
swatting the anise; of Garibaldi. The
p!ecantion of the authorities for tbei pre-nervation of order were apparently in-
effective.

AllartivOsl THE kitiC/1 YLKET.
Dispatches frpixe Deena %Weltla =-

nature that. the French fleet had arrivedwithout accident. . Troops and muni-
tions of war...were being landed. The
Pope was hourly expected,

ISALLeN'ERCK)VvER THE YROX:IIER.FLORENCE; beL 'Mt—Ztvating.-11
le rumored that the Itightn troops have
permed the frontier.. No:Particular.
OADIBALDI COMMANDED ,'DA ,DISAILY

EZ=tl
PAWS, Oct. 80,-Nooo.--Oarthaldi is et

Monte 310.10. hie-n.116 army has
(maned the frontier and the command-
ing General has -commanded GeneralGeribaldt'fto dMann and disperse hie
force..

TALLEN‘ DEPUTIES WOUNDED.Ftonancr., Oct. 28—Evenfsp---Depu-tleslilcotem iad Mosto are reported to
have been badly Wounded during the

. .recent engagement
- eats or coroacn. LANDS.The sales of church lands has beencommenced, and prombies to add largely

to the revenues of the Italian Govern-
POPE TO LitAsk ROME WHEN vicron

.IYA,VETZL MRTIRA.
PAM, Oct. le report-ed the Pope bre Informed the French

Government that when Ring .Victoranturnel entersRome he (the Popo) will

rnLyan TBOOPD MA➢IILAaK
PASIN October 04—Ereatag.—AdCices

ClcliaVecohlasumouncethearrival there
of the fleet of tramipOrts and report that
the French troops bad disembarked and
are now occupylog Um City.

MORE 111,01. 10111T/iLY
Pints, October 31—Large .bodlea of

troop. have arrived In tbnvlcially of
Toulon' ready to embark for Italy,and
their numbersare nioreledulF

_xo Fttnntge zrzws.
Connor. October 30—Erenfng.--Ito

further dispatchoi ; have been received
from /tidy. •.Itfothlngis known as to thefuture Courseof Garibaldi,

...........•

NIMISCIL
.ROYAL WIRD= AT HOTEL Dgman--AMEX= OTA/1/ 1 1AIDITIDLN.to DOD&Oct. Z.—The monfelpelltyof

Paris gave a mad bang-net tothe Em-peror EtWooti and nivel*and Empe-
ror Framte Joseph,at the Hotel de Ville,which was splendidly necondedlor the
oemieloM The .Emperor nrninitna, Ineourie,• Made RA eloquent'and feeling
speech: Ileroturged Shp*, to the Ein.,paw and Emproes„ to the roorkl4Palt7"atPOI* igsd to the peopht of, Frrinneforthe-noble'hospitality witlintlelfBayne'
been received, and nolettinly. 'lnvoked
closer. amity-between the Emperora of

France and Austria. Inthis grand spec-
tacle of International hospitality he be-
held a new pledge of peace for Europe,
and a fresh guaranteefor the progress of
the nations. His .speech was received
with profound emotions by ' the distin-
guished company.

Duringthe progress of the festival the
Hotel do Ville,whichwas brilliantly illu-
minated, was surrounded by a vasta.
semblnge, who repeatedly cheered the
!Emperor.Francis Joseph and the 'Ern-
poror Napoleon and • Empreas. Whenthe party, at the conclusion of the enter-
tainment, passed through thecrowd In
their earringes on their return.' to theTuileries, and the most enthticiaetie dem-onstrations were made by the people.

LEGISLATURE TO MEET.Pants, OcL Z.—Erening.--The Senatelira! Legislative laxly will meet, an theIStkiof November.
FILiNciS JOSEPH WILL' KIND WIL-t max.*Pants, Oct; SO.:—.Mtentiasr.—Tho Fleapit.ror Francis Joseph, on Ilia return to 'Vi-enna, will pay Bing William, ofPrttaelli;a vLsit at Berlin.

ciem:l
FENIAN EXCITESLE.SI- LIVEItPOOLL-EXTILLOUDINA.III- YILECAPTIONS,

V. 1011,091,. October ht-..Nope.—Thecity is the scene ofib'onlan Ale. Be--
ports of mysterious proceedings among
the Irlaleinhabltalltenalliodth4ntLthol'i"ties to take extraordinary precautions.-:Thearmories of the volunteers end-gunshops In theeity are gatirtled,":itiel the
pollee paleOls hive been donbliA.
APPLIC.II.7IO'S FOR ItEMOVAL Or .F&CIAITPRISONZIEIS ItEEINEti.

' LONDON', Oct. M.—Digby Seymour, the
princlpel eounsel for the defense, has
made another application for theremov-al, toLondon, of the trial/ justcommen-
ced at Ifenchester, on the ground of the
hostilityof pablic feeling ageing the so-
cusedin the latter city, but the govern-
ment bas refused tograinthe request

xarete ex ntrame.
Dran tur, Oct. 90.-The trialof the pris,

octets Indietedyesterdny will begin be-fore especial comtedssion on Thursday,when the chalienglng of the jury will
. .

COMMEMCC.'
FENIAN rnoontats.

itiasctiseran, Oct.—Nam—The trial
of Allen is in prowset. Thema"against
hint and others is very strong. There is
much excitement in, the eity, end theCourt building is guarded by -troops.
Twenty.eix of the piisoners have beenindicted for murder. .

.11aXIMIISTER, October Ikt—Erealag.—The Fenian trials have been adjourned
for the day. The city is perfectly 111:110t-

DINNITI TO VISILLI6I.I,
October 8.-A public din.

nerw•asgiventoFion, Benjaidn tYlanoit
yesterday. D'lmrsell, to .a complimen-
tary Mast, madea characteristic speceb.
Hetave the history or the reform bill;
recounted theaction of the different pe-nile:al parties in England in relation to
the subject,and closed withu strong ar,
goment In justification of the tory partyfor their course in advocating and tri-umphantly carrying through Parliament
the representation of the people's bill.
Hieremarks were frequently Interrupted
by expressions ofattentionand approval,
and when he took his sent he was loudly

/MEWED OUT.
LONDON-DIME; Oct. .10,. Natm.—The

steamship. Nova Scotia. from Cinder,
has arrived bore.

itAvAnza. Azm
Osman-, October22.—Prnasia .dectlnea

to receive ittyllZlA In the Zolvercin,on
the terms propmed by the BowmanGovernment.

=3l
FAILUME OF TIM CRETAN COMMISSION

Rama, Oct 30—Erectiv..—The mixed
Commission recently sent to Candta by
the Sublime Porte, for a sett/ement of
the gricrrancea of hn Cretans, has re-
turned withoutbeing- able to eITOetany

Pee Saamodmillasala.•
CRY Telearaplto the PlttdnuittGantt.).

Ew 'Yoga, October 7.7.—The Bishop
.,of Iowa; before leaving Engiked,,- ad.

diMsedi latier to the 'Bishop of toriden,
expressing the great plesanre his visit
toLondon baa given him, and Ida ap-
preciation of tb,o kindness and hoepitel-ity received, on all sides, batdeclares'.be isdeeply grieved at
Me wide' spread of riteadlsm: Intouching and earnest words he ur-gently advises English - Churelunento cling to the simple doctribes of theprimitiveChurch of the ihigllatt Refer-

King.Williain,-of Prussia, had 'is mar-row escape with his life through an led-dent on theMurternbutg Railroad.- .TheWainupset, butbe was uninjured.A Naples letter to the London Times'ditedOctober.10th, says; Two or three,days since something like an attemptwas • meditated against toe life of the
Pope. ,- A man was arrested under tha
&denude of St. Peter'slitWm snowiest thePope Vas abodt to gm not for is drive.Re hurl a pistol concealed under hisclothes, but what his intentions were isnot as yet precisely known... ,

FINANCIAL AND COMAKILINAI- •
Ltvaltroca., Oct. 30.—Ereneng.--Cottonelessail dull and heavy under the unfa-

vorable trade i• 03, la,at a decline of1-111on all descriptions; the Wen have been
about 10,000 hales Middling Upland*at81; Orleans, O. Breadstuff-market closed
quietand steady. Corn, Os. 3d.; Wheat
16e.3d. torCall&ntia,and IM, 3d. ftirRedWestern. Barle3. ts. ad. Ostapese, 6d. Beef has. advanced 2.. Cal.!and dull; it is quoted eat 117..6d. Lard
declined .10., owl is naotal -at 4506 3d.Pork 72.5. Cheese 725. Pro-
duce—Rosin, On. for common Wilming-
ton, and Ills, for medium to fine. Sugar
firm at 26a. Linseed 09s. 6d. Unmet'Cakes..£ll. Splrlta of 'Turpentine 27.."
Petroleum Is. M. for Spirits and Stand-

ard White. Olds quiet; £4O for White,
£ll5 torSpc_rm, 1140 101. for Linseed.

Asersvgar, Oct. 30.—evenOw.—Petro.
loam marketheavy at .32 franca

Lottlion', Oct. 30.—Consula clieed 'a.
rPahl 09L; Illiztoie central. 71% Erie

nuamvoirr , Ort. 30.—Five-Tyrentlim

PAHT.• OCt.. aith,
firmeri Ratite*a fraction higher.

BOSTON.
Death eit Ex.firevetsee Andrew—A .

imams far soviets%
Inv Taieirsterta Meritterarsh essiate3Beerrorr,OctobAr:lo.l=46lmA.- Andover,:
Ex-Governor of 31assiichusetts, died .at
nix o'clock this evening. At nine last
evening he was at- his residence, InCharles street, conversing witha friend;tda.fainilybeing prevent. He bad pre-monitory loymptomg of ppoldea7c andrequested his family to leave nib roomwhich they did, under the aupponitltaithat he had private Ma'am* to treneani-He then requested his friend to call on 'Dr. Derby, and subvequently Jr,. We--1 Joanne! Cabot were In attendance. 110' remained unconscious from the Unto oftheattack until his death.A yours man lately employed usaclerk In a Commerr„lal House, himbeau Beres, onauspicion of forgingthe,name of the littq nAA ,cipacks amountingto 10,000

g dolldars, which ho peed inpna•n1101101; ol°Pitman/al/on.
The ThighlaAPP..al•enn.l.ler Tcissrusa teas PppiblughMICJIION13; O. 81—Gieri. Schofield,In his official report explaining thu ap-portloruuent of delegates to the Conran-cion„ says the apportionment actuallymade gives forty-seven delegates from.cleedlOndistrictaharingThitemoJOrities;end fifty-el ht from &nark:tab/Ong col.

..
Power PHU Deemer/ye,

titiTalepsph to the rlttaborth uerette.3
CPCYX4U.we.4 44oo.et.3o.—qtte

Ctsytilmips pills,owned try FisofOrdR `iotunatat, were de-stroyed by tiro ttsenty-
thousand dollsra,..lpsuracee, twelve
IhoUteutd dollars.

: vamp ..t_
Towraph to i4e-titiolantl4;4l&“4:7"

It.;.Uct:Y3o.r abetory .in inn auto. of 3neob.enantisie,
indicted for Me murder nifxhiperBMW,
ocititeMitn rit/tuteinindered yonder 0:tourto -the Ord degreoi. !

SIC.OI 11111111
THREE K A. Me

WIIINGTOI4
!Tolprotoo to too eitutougottatotto.l

3.V.ol4Nceros, 181:1,
TIISASCRY REOCLATIoNs.

The Secretary of the Treasury hoWeed resulallpris for 'the Lending
polio warohoutco ocelevatom-undothaprOcislons of the act of July, isee
entitled an act further topreyent aumg
idiagand for other pu Tosco..
=

2feltlier Chief Jtultice Colionnor Judgetiindinr*ood htive received any replyfrom Davie counsel tolloblog his Onion.thenlitiot VoiTmber. .
TEM CONFIHI•ATION ACT.•

The refusal :of the Supreme Court ofthlsAtitrlct-yesterday to, grant a writer,error tarsus appeal from a decision of a•!Meer comt to the Supreme Conant tho'United States, on the question touchingthe constitutionality of-the ConfiscationActa, was because of, gross InformalityIn the writ itself.
• VNION C0MM11.19.46:
.It is- understood thin the Unionpublican Cougravilonal Committonwill,withoutanychange in itigiresentoritant-mild; bo united.with ,the ItepublicanNational Committee to dondtiet thoPre-sidential contrialtm In the United States.

Totrtiii srMts ounisTax,coxvv.vrimir—-..
.timoirttn" .....

The SecondAnnual Contention of theYoung Meffs Christian Association orblinybind and 'Metric&of Colombia metto-day. ' Among the delegeterwere threerepreseitting.the Colored Toting Men'sAseociation of Washington. One, by avote 61 nineteen to ten, was added to thelilt •of vice presidents. •Thiii createdMuch-alseatiefection on the part of some.whit* -delegates from. Maryland, whoearxweffy protested against the' -artof the majority.s They wished to.wed°, being opposed • to whitesandblacks mingling In the,same body.The colored Vico President regretted thatthe presence .of delegates of an essocia.lion formed forchristianpurpose; ehouldproduce discord. Several white dele-gates, looking at Mao matterin a christianlight, said there could be no real causefor aeriowe dissatisfaction. tiuo of theobjectors declared he bad been a Goofed-relate °Meer and could with eincerityextend the right band of fellowshipto winced men, and to prove the truthof hls utterance ho stepped ferwurd endearnestlyshook the colored Vice Preai-dent by . the band, Nolwithetandingthis, he could not concede the proprietyof making a special provision whereby a colored person should he madeVice - President. Others decletedelmiltar newa, adding they werethe friends of the colored man. Thediscussion was earnesten all aid., when •white delegate, for sake of harmony.offered a resolution requesting the mil-ored Vire President to withdraw fromthat office.. The Convention, by a ma-jority of- two, refused to lay tboresole-Moo on the Labia, and by * majority of-six refused tosuspend therules in ordertoallow a voteon theresolution.
O: I37IKIIVAMVP: ,0111IY AND WAVY Ir.,I10,1:

The Couremotive ..t.rmy. and Novi.tirtion,.at Washington, bastssitednn ad-dress toal how:middydie sold iersInd ,sailors sating, .forthprincilesAuld urging nominations forolillea 11 every ease of men who havebeen supporters of the 'late war for the

rives.
The alleged correspondence, betweenEarlRussell and Lord Amber& la pronotional s !max, it having beettgrodured

by the Nottinghampapers ma merebnlamina onlititteh Tbe Ppieddenthas neveraeon Atabrioly, noels it l:nopo
he has yet 'Pelted Wiudiangton.

ntnriarorzortno trot.
Among the viattors to Gen.. frmot to:stay wan theGovernor or Borneo. whoi.?vpreamitod 'to -to an American named.twilitiOAP.XLrOrtr.ltaibliry,Afanf,- - -

NEWYORK.
[BrALpyatome ritiabistirhosante.i26m limn:, Oct. 30, 1,67

VIM 'ON DIWADWAT
Building-AC biroadwey MIS darner,-

ed by Are this morning, the occupaner
Wringheavily, ins: A.. Blum & Co.. lin-
porters, manneseturera of boaters .to.,
lose SISb,OR Perbee, Bite. 'a co., jot.-
bees, auks and woolens, be 614100o;mud
Wog A /gases. $35,000; building Owned
by Gee.Pause!, ofPerin lees lb .000; all
tally 'lnsured. • The origin or the nee is
unknown. -

Ynntow 171SVNU' 10 reset.
Yellow fever ie reported as prevailingnu board 'the British simmer Corsica,lately arrived from Stumm Two menhave died and others are still slob. Forsome unexplained meson the weasel xiaeallowed torums up from quatantina

Jersey City. She has throe been ordered
CIMEZ!!

Fitly tnonaand tons of ficratit,m end
vrereeold itmsetion to-day at tadiAt/Ili.:4;per ton. The arammewhat iLigiql-er than litmonth.pMee thou n

,deliverable at Waehlngton, :tow .Tenety,broughtftLinl6o.37l. . ,

UITMOJIXD DEFALcAI laav
There.was a imagr this morning.MIWall street that a heavwdefolcation hadoccurredin the °Mem of the Pacific Mu-tual Insurance Company, The Chet isalin,ply, that the' President of. tpo Com.paurban reidgnedi . The mime for hierisrlgtuttion lq Bald io be financial cm her-putement,' bit the.Put le 'avowed theCampany.trill not he affected;
=

The bronrerrrtatun of Abreheer Lln
coin, Prospeet.park, Brooklyn, 1.noarlyfullebed.

11401TAAXNA ISEXTENCIID Tn I.IMATII.
Santa Anne ha. been tried at VeraCmr and sentenced to death. lie haspetitioned the Supreme Stirentrrient formercy.

GEORGIA ELECTION
tar ?Nervete there treeme thou..]
,SAVoIztAF, 01.104fr okctlonimed.•ati '1131011,,,411-day, Tho tote]

Yob* ei far al beard' from. , are 2,:i00.
Onlyone white man IrrAtxt toKlay, mak-_lag two xlnee Me election began. A new"he'optated to-morrow by the
whites:a IsteerlY alt the voter; are for the

• ;

Art.AtiVA,ltGA., pollso.--OveralPepe has'Orderedthto be keptopen until-ilaitirday evening, It havingbeen aseeitsined that the' time allotawlnot analeient to pettolt a fullvote,Commune, Oct. 30.—The mutt of twodays' eleetkurlit1,11.7 votes, all for Cotereadout therris only 26 white iota.;the number zwestered the county.was 1,160 whites, 81,760 blacks;AffAcox,. Oct. 60.—The election to*-ditywan remarkably quiet. ICo Whites par-ticipated..Faurteen.-hundrod and" six-teen votes-wore east—three whites.AtionsvA, October .30.—General l'opehas tweed orders •to the ItegistratieuBawds 40 boop the polls -opoi untililattirday, .Rotarlis (rent Dia Firstand riesood Districts, Indicate that theConvention -would _be defeated had notthe HMO been extended. It In now Ix,-garded that the questlOn will he wirrled.The city and county votetoday was 830;Bret two days, 2,616.
..I.,AoriAwrix, Oct.`llo::—Tho atefor thotwoitsysis lox) only lunewhite* havevoted, '- *
atayync," Oct. 30.—Only ...tin voteswziollod to-do, veryfew whites are
ATLAJP4A,(let, SO.-I.'hic total veto ofAtlantaand F,Oltim counties for twodays1,810,-.. roku ,lifthe at lea.st were for the-Convention and the Union Reoonstrue•

- 040: •hatldaßsilrllettiifollei;
By TolsiroSai So tho Plitoboroti Gazott.3
3forrirsonn, VTi,,lMober 3o.—uonShorldrln-hOd.o Ono-rOcOPliall to-tlnylie ;O1 0-pigkt for Wow 'York.

P'ar •.
(17 Samosllkto the Pittsburgheasette4

Jlonms, Ootober,3o.—Thero worn but.two futortnattta fruit!, yellow fevorin thin-eitY.lt.daY• . .
_

—_Actirtudit J.•Evans, -author of Beulah,
at Iner..eoonpubltwaslish a Tohatirevith tho tttloWu; ans' ua book,aud.waeprinted ton 'T

Ev
OMS

R
hp;OSO Ethruo's celebretod phrase; 1. toll NMIbOrofroal the taragao' _Her :regent ; lebard . inapkood the %publisher:. with tho'hope thacherarstlingwilln!newPronitheologrOoepclort:..

;.—MtraAdelaide t3anborne, of LornYrl ..Vt.; committed aldelde on Wednesdamorning, the 9th inet.;_by hanitlng t'self inen out building. like t lieMarried etton; ,but for loin° unknown:iatioa.elleheatmeopposcd to*OOPmeet, and woo heard toesay :•!' erewould'rbe* hmerarbeforotherc was a
. .

TTSBITR TIEE
CITY AND- SUDERBAN.

.

AddlllonaLCily• on Third
and Fourth Pages. silw,flirther news
b 3 Telegraph on FourthPage.

THE BOATA&CE
Fall theMune

The great sculling 'metal between
floury Coulter of lifamihester, and John
Nickell of Cold Spring, Now York, fora
purse of two thousand dollars, whlohhas for a tow weeks pail occupiedthe at-
tention of the sportlngeommunity, came
on' yesterday, over the upper Mono&
gideila course. Tko,prellifilnary arrange-
thews wore effected a irdishietci7unmoor toall pistil*, FM When the time
for the race arrived, there WEIS none ofthat hickeringanddismitlsfactlanbetweencontestant-4 and''theft iiltinda that has
heretofore attended buat racing at this

,and Mbarplaues.; , .
Tfifit*MtTliEb.' '

16tivithstaiitlIngthe unpropitious In-
Manion» of thaVkfilipr inelm morning,
before noon-them via[template alembic;
and old Sol shone out in all his brillian-Tlioattfiotiplitifti dry and eledr,
and the temperature neitherbao warm nortoo cold; while Mardi vas .warmly suf-ficient, breeze to MUM a ripple on the
water,Miuch listuereatea wave. .

ATTENnAIgor-
. .'rho Ilirrnlngharn and Pittsburgh sidesof the ri ver erere—lihod with man andbora, womenand children, nil strniningtheir netts MUM mph), of curiosity tocatch a glimpse of therival earstneb.The thermometer 'of enthusiasm roghs.-Wird inuo unmistakable manner thatthegreed.nasJority.of thatipectatere -hopedthat victory. might rent no the Pittsburghcontestant for trittratlc !Mums.; but therewere many whoexpensed the ;manger'scause, ,andputap..thair. money on hiechances' with'bolittLue gilds had cond.dews_ Thousands of - dollars changedhands on the mend, the batting appear.lug (Mutthe reryt beginning' to the turn:log of the buoy to be lively on theresult, , More... than three. handrail

-'together 'With an imp-slog diaplay of dweller. on • deryehargent,'• were 'ranged on the south.tuintenrthe Monatigahele, said whenthe mon istarnal, (lathed along the toedgroping up with' the 01,1 rant en inorder toAwn fah view tur ni n g ~• The reck-less driring andto and out ofthe vehleles, which were °fall aorta, fromtheJitunty buck wagon and handsomebuggy and 'carriage, tri the rude callwagon, supplied Ivanseam for the occa•ion, was attended with eorsiderabledamage, nni.ll,l returned from theram wo otaerved scattered along thewouPdde • frequent scattered. of
Pemitssuu dsildedth"eenamthaetir -iunw"a ssOnm athylargo, watomer baby.,was the bank tolined with bunion twin"Long beaus, the dine for' loaning,crowd. of people on foot, on 'horsohaeg,andinoverydeacrirdian of vehiclesmightbo noon lin:Tying Miran' the course. onexcursion train 10thriConnellsv silo de-pot atorteMck,ek-Andllt two the steamer"Elooloe' and ferry boat lei the Browns-ellie'Sterfrin this point of interest, allloaded to their Mutest capacity.The steetnerandthis ChargersValley ,a forty boat, tesolliod the Martino, pointabght:diree °Week atnj anti, smd it,fa-•rorabinprisitleent„vw here they remainedpw ottsa'Uiffonm rare .se Dr!ar, eVery,arallableu'them Wg occupied.Farther downpontbe river weiobserved two:be With-other entigs-tow.buthsPerbsim--which were •Ntualty well filled with.llvefreight!" \o-t

TILC
The menwere both apparently in good**Within— ,tlekiels as has prevloualybeinPetatekalsteSidth the*lty on Sim-ilarTnalialag. istogiltler looking over theoily for a short time, took up his guar.tenLearLtiewliero he continuedLae retateser, • adder: the ..dtrao.Gun of • Mi. y, of New York.Ile Lore evident* of having pinnedGiro is, -count; and did

1 0{143011 an'auperituoua Math. IS weight win, LIUpounds.. Coulter,. as soon as Ma racewas arranged, wot into training. and onTlintaday .1 but weeks moved hie haathouse to Glenwood, and took up hisquarfere there, where be remainedFrank Speer as Ma trainer. }Le Mu eon.skierabisi advantage over, liteldel la stse,his weight being 170 mantis.
TII

Coldter'eboat- wan beautifulSpaniel, ,trader shell, thirty, two fret in. length,thirteen inches wile, weighing Ihrtytaix.ipoundm, and teat ronatructed by Charlest,l lllmt , or Green Long Inland.}biked pulicti in a paper "Abell, thirty-four Poet in length, thirteen bathos wile,and. it!dgpp?g forty •
ANI? aCCY 4tOATA.

The .take =bent 'containingWarden.William White, Iteterce, Chief of Polity
X‘ltlegiSag{Sedge for Ztiekell, and kir.%Harrington, Judge fur Cocilter, was an-chored near the centre of theriveroppo-mite.llabormathecoal tipple. - The buoyboat containing nth judgrat:lnaddition toits crew-was moored In the centre of therivet, below the tlopper•lVarke.

, :Wrth,•

• Atthirky-twominattampastthree o'clockCoulter; • dreatet in a whiteehlrt andscarlet tight., with green trunk,emerged from lilt thsittouse. which war,anchored a few hundred yard, ahoy. the,4141.10El lband'pulled hien-rely lirn terttuiraidowhere, eiglir nil Mit,- -leer, "be wasjoined by Nickell, who was dressed inapink shirtand smite tights, witha whitehandkerchieftied around lils heath Thepartica,Lhan took nvtitgit -„,positioug.Nfekeil -hiving the Wilda. -Orin of theJudo.. Hien informed them- that theywould abut al the word "go." Criulter Iaekod how be would giveit,and propmcdthat It be "all ready, go," towhichNiokeilassent d, At three o'clock and fortyminute, liumenni tras gl,pri, resdrfgnat err: dqvhi.:the •'7.-Ver ' over its,
surf c, Nlekell taking the load by Pow-ered Ifeet, but, t:oultor, br a few long,rapid mid powerfril strok., clamed upthe Iliwance between them, continued toMan iapon the Now Yorker-end finallyMaat'e>hftal+.triepee. dralquartir of Rodic had been made.

nonantwo run ear. -
From tho,bund river at Jones A-Laughlin's works to the-buoy boat, Cool ,•r.f,r Inaintainod the advent. of Ifiekell,and skippedhis boat, right• lively overthe waler,,•plying .his beak stroke. withklwlll .lalltl Prectalott;•44lrell appearedI,e reserving his stren,Lojer the Immostretch, and" - lc tireTY;- hardlyholding ids own with ble oompoti or.Whsn 'the ttro were within about twohundred yards of tho buoy, Meltedapurled little, and with sown dozen',livedystrokoto lesattori .tho distance hostwoon -himself nerd ilemitar. -Tito Intterirelaxed ids. efforts aoniowlutts' bracinghimselfand his keit Mr' the tarn it thebuoy, and Illek lel loot noneof hie apurt-ing homer. About a lomat' 441.11 hail .I,l libead, Omiter reicluid tho.1144,and 'with abrupt turnebtsnight hi.honk on the 14ne-stretch; kiting not amoment'', time. kleklol'eltowoola lackof iralphig in turning-_tho lmoy, andswung - of In a elrele,abmo twenty' footbelow !be -buoy boat and towards dmliirminghatit Olds. He 'eel-mod -to is!lido confused qt• the -time lust 14 mik-Ing Isla. turn, .OtP for R. moment hishost. looked on thif water, slowlykkko,4ng forward. Witlr a vigorousappl lonian of muscle to the °are andputt bk. on extra Steam, 'Nickell regain.cSlhimself, nnfrida boot .angrily doatted_trlrmial v.:„aiifevoo,latfotyllil4 -Were. tired;The

onlookers toned the -nee to:stoical!, who appeared as Ittosh Gin thestart, and dipped his oars- merrily/Whets nearly opposite the American'IninWorks, both worn almost together;oOulter hardly hating the lead.' Swots'big all nt meet° regain; hie 'vigor ,
,roc, straightened himself up,.and withsteady pull monliltlila nottipetitor twainin the rear. Slowlyand gradually Coul-ter Inereased.thethelkup-Vealtd the yaidaapartivapitikradra4tl multiplied.kicked kept Uphie stroke with inereas.ing fidelity'and where-Coulter appealedtobarn theadvantago was in the longthohr avti3noisn'Ur a

pull,. Lil4Re. rapidity. No"prettier'rare, ur; qualwhere the oontordeutta. appeared so oven-1ly matched. •
'rum= lf

Aft•i'. 0)091PliltY,aednutert,whichap.pefwed ligo so teenyhounit_the eager Iortnediehloti timunribled b thinasandsalong I the banks of-either nide, near-the.tatting !mint, Litetterialtig ofthe conked- Iante was flPaollnctal by elearenttig cheersancl the :.unmrttui 'Agqinttn-,ol'. itemiWhiaille,-whfahharlaterideneytobroestaethe itfx ftenfoht;!..Tlep hotting whichbai'inns), writheen'tWo totinsottClehltst' andeltillnttlintibetimemortalvelyoindunittber' bfbeta were Unmetonehun: iI iinsd-tii Novel:44lv°. A few momentslater tho betting kdoppeklui the whiteado,ht and tad tights of UnißlttsbnighertihwentahleSward lengthsijkitglrtuNko kis oompouw,smattstulNan wei
, nail senntrelnge/ Wianalatt !swags*: es' they hohnid the kora, Which was crossed:gcfalten,rally eight lengths ahead of

VA.Y. OCTO :ER

Dr, tr. 11. 1)..11y.aeon—ll4oliere thatthe ittlitriaa httlitztiatcot thti ,layatiq I,maamod ay Wit ittrrechlow an the fmnt of
The jurybeing tuuti4o -.4{ 1verffhti arttaitt adjournanluP°"y

meet at tha Oleg; thk r -votZttilkr iat Plx ''cloak.
.Masurelaceeelcrets.

Why itheitld nqj everybody prefer
mirchaslng rudder Mil home made bootsto. the machinery ziavie and *Welled
together attlekte Mooed from-tbe East,jet the lint Dlace a hoot Madam, homeott of the bite Instetial, stick as willstand. the, rim ., and tear to which sab.Jetted. and 'la aimed together in a stylewhich ensures Ira holding together anloos as the lestker lags. In the nextplat* a bootmade at home Is made withthe mime care and_preclidon nit devoted toa custom bccita 3AUI. we have no Melte(entering taiga iscusalan on a subject onwhich'all should be equal*,well posted,clinking only toMatti that the enterpris.log boot and shoo dealers Messrs WM-tick &Jfartferd, No. lOC Market aerie,corner ofFilth, are the sole agents for Ikehood itothorwtorod taotlWagoner. These boots am made forwear and purchimirs can depend onactting tho tull•worth of their InOnei Inpnee,2lllalng ORM,. Vanare cold at veryrenitortaltle prices and weearnsiatly advisethose Molting anything In the way ofneat fitting, well made and aubstantlarboots todarer Akron. Wlltrlch k Mart'fent with A mil. •

IRAS/MAU (Neal
- JrtIMIIAI4II XS.

lama evening, about alx o'clock, Dr. ti.ii..Abolui,yrblio returning In his ..buggy,With two bonnet intached, rerun hisloan re•ldenc`e; tistawas Emitl.lborty andWilkinshurg, lacompnny with Ik.Barr,of Penn street", tam with atnidernfrightful in lis maitre, but lortututte intheremits. driving along Penn-.. •Sylvania Avenue:id amity rapid rate,(atilt was raining at the limn) Ilho homeran Intoa brick pile, near (be lbot ofMEh street, remising ated oompletelydomollahlur, the bum, and throwingout titaisxmanta With great force. Theromes both fan and upon Malang thoireal startod• cdf at fell , speed.- ,dir.Aporri escaped with a p_rottz ... sevirebnilso on the lelParm, but Dr. Parrwe,lora fortunate, . - having a •rib broken.Brick piles aro 'dangelons obotructionaon the streeta attar-night and we thinklumina should be hold-laspormiblo whoreno proalou 111 Utkon pp guard againstnooldonte f tbo kludjuat noted. •

Palatal Stealalatali,acorge- ()raider, a ;wildcat of thoEighth Ward, mot witha very paluinino•citiont yoatorday morning, by which themay pmbably lame the use of his leftbaud. Re was 'hooting rata near- hisdwelling with a revolver, end the doorof the house being open, lila wifereguost-ed him toclose li, Mat the report of theplstol might wake the (Mild which wasWeep. Ile waa holding the Pistol Inbigright hand, the hammer draYfft hickready to lire, and in reaching to Move thedoorbe pulled Oa trigger and Sxplododthe pistol. the ball with which It weeloaded totteringthe paint of Ida left hand,running up Intothe forearmabontfortrorlive inches. where it lodged and' stillnmains. Dr. BL'Cook woo summoned,but could not extract' the ball on nooonntof the arrollon Odudition of the'arm. Thewooed 4 A vory sever° ,011 e and theInjured .man' Is .angering:much painfrom It.
•

-'llenry Painter,.ernsihnt 14:lame*oounty, hos hem, held tit #l,OOO,by Al-dermanButler, Iniithearing on a elaigeof seductlatt,,raftetred,by IfianKiester,daughter of James M. Kitster, residingat Irwin's Btat.on: ,.. Mho L. left herhorse sod coo 'to this city during'theholding of the State Pt* in company itaesztui,Atitit her -alingedinhdlieeri,teltoVieletratitHer ft thitr settrelexl and advertised tovatnavithaeadevrto &Aimher to returnhome, and finally left the nutter JR•thehands ot Akiennatrilutler."

3fekoll, in forty-one.minutes and fiftyseconcbstrom the time of Muting.So elided one of-the most interestingand fairly contested races' ever pulled090? -a Pittsburgh course. The timemade is not as good as that of some for--merraces, but we'doubt whether it can'he beaten over the same course.After on Informaldecision by theJudg-es infavor ofCoulter, be pulled leisure'yup tho river toWard hie boat cra ft andNickell turned the head of hiedownthe river and pulled for Hamill's boathouse, which had been towed up for theoccasion. The crowd quietly dispersed,each taking hit way homewerd, appar-ently well satisfied, except a few whohad been so unfortunate us to risk theirmoney on the wrung man.
ROW IRERENULT WASRY.I2EIVRO.The. vast cofecourse of people on- thee 'unElectorat u beer after cheer for thevictor, and o crowds which linedeither bank aught up ,the enthusiasm,and the wildest excitement prevailed.Norwas idekoll forgotten. Those -whohad watched tho race, and admired thepluck and tenacity of the brave NeneYorker, could not but sympathize withWm and • make him feel that theylighted t 4 pay him honor, and cheer.wont up for the defeated in right goodearnest. Everybody now recognize inCoulter a fitting companion for Hamill,and mere than one person felt the par-donable pride Swelling in his bosom forhis native city, which has produced abrace of champion oarsmen. We canclaim for our city the credit of produc-ing a Hamill and a Coulter, either ofwhom Ls the peer of any oarsman in the

The Mansion Manse Moralelas
The Coroner'sJury, Impinneled io in.

vestigate the matter of the death of Jas.
A• Ifonighan,seas' .seinbledliat evening
at the Mayor's odic*, at halfpint seven:o'clock, when' the followingaddinonal,testimony was taken

.Dr. Rinstiton first dated tollie phyd:clans present Me circumstances connected with the tame, describing the de-abased and the condition ho was Inwhimho was called tosee him, on'themorninigpreeeeding bbs death. Ittrim simply areiteration of his testimony before theJury which haa been heretofore pnb-lished.
hr. neer, /Mom—There la no doubtIn my mind that the deceased cameto Ida death from violent concussion oftho brain. Men are often killed by thatamount of force which elledurbes theaction and motion. From Dr. liamiheion's statement I. have no-donbt thatdeceased came to Ida;death from the

received on Ibt7iid;of his haul.1)r. Jester. Kerr, sworn—lt is probablt.that a laceration of the- membranes ofthe brain, as also the brain structure.May be atteclud be a Soutusloil ora vio-lent stroke on We cranium, or.direetivapposite or nearly so to the part Injured;
Astroke ardaelently violent to afoot thebrain tissue would hart,left somoaontd-AI. I woOld be alow tobelieve; itlber...a,. no direct evidence of a blow havingbeen received on the aide of the head inthiswee, that deceased hid neolved one,or that if en it was Me cause ofkis death.Le. King, sworn—lt Is my-opinionthat• We Injurytothe brain Was caused by theblow received -on the frontal notinenoc.I concur with Hr. Hamilton. from My.reeding I would suppose that the injurywas retard from the blow received onthe front port of the head.

JbAs' Bonen, sworn-4 .think_it tojewildethat the breaking-down of thel,ratn tissue may have occurred from thecounter etriltke on the back of the head.Ifit bed.ereurred from the stroke on thefront part of the head, Ithinktheretrotthlhave been more effusion and probably%inured bone.
--7r. Robert M. Tiedle, ewurn—Fromthe testimony of Dr. Hamilton Iant in-clined to believe that the injury to thebrain one-earned hem the blow on thefrontal eminence. I have seen fractureat theskull from a bider while the ester,.•nallnjuty was very slight. - •
Dr. .4 MeMaAart, sworn—l think it amike:topawe, and warmly know how

to reconcile Me hugs, as stated, and Idoubt Mata blow making so alighta von.lesion of the skin, as that .add to haveboon received on the frontal eminence,would affect the brain theme. fly. °plu-
ton is from Vr. rte enton's evident thatWe Hewn. widakeemsed Montan'.deathwas the ampler blow. •

Dr. T. sworn—./ think-the breaking down of thebrain tissue Inthis twee ens mooed by the tiljayceived at the bank port of the head. A.blow so violent on the front pert of th-,of the heel es this is said to hovebeen would most probable have.fractured the scull, which Ia much thin
netat that point Manat the hack part ofMe head._

If.Pelleek, leirorn—l em of theopinion that the man died from the fallWhich iptllrted the iftltu7 en the heckpart of the heid.
Jeeteeo. DnMewaß•,j atu clearlyof the opinion that the diaorgenlation Ofthe brain MINIprMitliNd bythe fall uponthe head; that if the force applied to thefront tart of the heed had been sultelentto dishinte the brain thou. It wouldhare produced some Injury to the akiner freetured the akull.

,AD Imposltlow

•
. .A gentleninn.from the west arrived atthe Union Depot Tuesday evening onone of the western trainn, and desiringgo to the Si, Lawrence hotel, which issituated onDie corner of Canaland Pennstreet/4, ho enquired its whereabouts,and was informed by a hackman that It,was in the. lower . part Of the city. Hetook a carriage, and after, being hauledaround 'several squares was landed attheSt.Lawrence, and•chaiged the moderatesum of, three dollars his 'tide. Ileremonstrated, butwas infornied that itwins the tustotnary charge, whereuponhe pad it, and "'lucky" departed chuck.Hng over his ''geod: Job." Thin, as webeforeremarked, la not an isolated ease,but only one of many ImposltiOna thatthatare being rmacticed ovary day, andwhich might be prevented by a properenforcementof the ordinance panned byCity Council,. to prevent it. We hopethe 'natter will be attended' to by thosewhose provinceit is to enforcethe lawn.

The ***** Lang St Walt.Despitetheralu which unceasingly fell.Last evening, there assembled a comfort-ably large and brilliant audience at theAelideroy of Mnide, •to • . greet the. everpopular fitynrite, Miss Caroline Mc.Caffrey,of Philadelphia, and the proles-atonal ernste who assisted _in the Con.
cert ph-en under her auspices. The oc-casino; nofur as thane on the programmewere eel...evened, was' a grand Roca,

,end the audience repmtedly gave eti-denee ofsattsfactimx nmph:tronaand un-restrained applause. Miss, hiceaffrey.has wonderful power as a vomillat, andmarts- ways is vastly superior to anycentralioln the musical world. Whilebright:and sparkling in merry, heartmaddening • executions, still her beat,efforts are there in whichshe pours nut,.in. deliciouslyravishing sounds, the be-srailmeni of3.Pignefr stricken heart, aswas evideneori in the mournful renditionof tionizettl'a Heaven-bon! inspiration,At MOM!. or .perimps more so to)tits- sorrowful descriptive. song ofstortn,"-• 'by Iltillah. Minlltden McCaffrey developeed a finely rid-tuned voice, ainder perfect con-trol, ascended the smile and grasped thehigher notes with wonderful ease andgrace. Madame itehrena • rendition ofrOift cfc _Concert woe brilliant, as wasalai, the beautifni ballad "The Way to,Paradise." Mr. Theo. Habelmann, lateof the German Opera Tmope, apstamedthe high reputation be had previouslywon Mr himself In this city, and 4.11.9 re-peatedly emend and applauded. Mr. J.Realty,. the TOprOSOOUItiVO of our hometalent, a remarkably. clear-voiced basso,renamed the ballad "In happy no-',lents" In eerygood style, but his seloc-Una was Fs- no mrons calculated to din-play the hill depth: power and eultiva-lion of his rich voice. To-night theseemed and last concert will take.plaee,and we earnestly advise our readers not(01.111 attending, If they can appreelatethe true coin in vocal motile. Seat* maybe secured at Mellor's music atm, hiWood street. - • -

Sluts, riars. at Iseult &Bee.Ao. tar trvassal Strout. An.-
The tight fall, of snot. 114ns lustevening warns us that winter is op-that •it is not too. early to,speak of the linestork of Lulim'llmt, ofevery quality 'and variety, at the wellknown and popular house of Pratt ,kBenny, 107 Federal street, AlleghenyCity. The sssorttnent emhraceswaylatest styles and novelties fa the finufnc'onds, rinforincs, collars Arc., andix offered at • greatly decreas;sl prices'from LliciSe prevailin.% last whiter. Theentire stock is inch Fromthe Nest Tandemof the East and guaranteed of superiorquality. The firm hare also on hand s' very complete stook of men's end bowhat:: and caps Ofall styles, which tlieyotter of rensonableOnd ilulucing prices.Persons In need of anything in theirtine will do Tint! at the store ofMmar9;nut{ k Benny.

Rtes ,Livery Stahlera—Wo direct theattention of our readers to the recently,establlnhot l'ennsvlvruila ANOUtia Liv-ely and -Salo Slat-ilea, Nos. 1330 and 140reunsylrunin atenue, :dr. Wm. Ward,proprietor. These ato among tbo bearnoticed 'and mom complete entahlish, Imanta at the character in the ettr, andare eminentlyworthy of patronage, Tile ICarriages, buggies and turnouts. genet-ally toe all new; handnotne and antesdal. while du, Meek to suit .T..oethaddwhich sus Onemight toki , pride to lidoThu rotes the funerals veryfour donut* a piece tor earrlagen andthe dollars fob brunt ,. We 'commendthose stables to the atteinten of one Tend-ert, who maywant to - hire, or enact, thepnrchnse.or sale cite-mem

CITY. ITEM
•laud the Teeitemize frees Chas et theUldeet elites.... et Antitheft.? city.

.ALLEOIIIMir Oct. li, ISCT.'Ma.; aso. A. KuLtuf.,:Decti. Sir; 1hate been 'troubledfor soma year. 'withI the oomplalut descriOod by your adyer-Mon:tent of Dr. Sargent'. Diuretic orMItackftche lle,' and conchided to givethema trial, and notglad to tutythey or-forded me Immediate relief. Ielteerfidlyrecututhetid them toanY ono •aufferingfrom like symptouut, foolingconfidentthey, still do all you claim for them. •
. DAVIDFor out,, b3.all' Opigglant. • Price _lOmots per hex: ' • yr

Luna.' Irarol/4 Le4Sw Zan.
' The lakigotxtocktlithdeltyortilbstian

. .Squirrel, liungarlan- Fitch, Mink ArilHutt:sic .IlaySiittle. for childreti 'Ana in-dica, mu 110W.beseep at garibieritStew-art'a,-Weet eerneq...of Market and Fourthstmts. These Fara areall entirely new,and sue ler ludo very lirw, cheaper thanntany house in this city. Also, hugestork or new Dry Dead., cheep. •
orantat2w. ' 1

Morettito told of 1n...m0n0,tteasrootnoaeapas,a or as sofasA..tsals.bedetetainddo,PLANTS, 10. Ike-ratan win not vette thedead,trd d7rllfraTatiinti
We bellovo dug-there aro 'millions ofIlvlog witnessou to thlu foot. Dyt.popstais a horrid tibtouso, butPlantation lilt-torn8911 aura.. It. It, to a,nostinvlgoratingtonic for wenkneusand mental deapon-(loner. 'Tbooto Who 01.6' " out of 'sorts "should try,l!laututton Illttorn, ,;S:11TIf
Magmata irkaler.—A dellght(s4 toiletarticle-45111=14r to Ocappeauad at halt"UM price. . • • ;:tlWasit
Just opened at W. B. Clapp 6: Co.N,26 audi, Fifth street:agoludn. Chtldten'aShoes,only ,200) - Misses' "

" St,Un200" W9tuen:a " *1:44
Paraettdog rnant,—„Thw shoes,gaiters, fir 'man, bort%and aTitldrenitePt a 89 Market attoct, are made ofthe verybast -material, and fiord as 10*as the toWeet, ,All.goods. 1413 Iramanedto give eadataction. If von wantsame-thinrod, and at foa prioex, .aalllot,De. shoo Roilw sovir4so4treat..

„,

th. iniihict4T you` aunt • met
'myelinBag,' Valise or 'Boone', • go 'to
umbra fashltinabio, Trunk Homo, No.104 Wood shoot, and you will find any
thing31:41CAMIVilliffOrill litio::41oop
and good.

. . _Trauksi Tralsite--itemem-
,ber theflee. to! er' your' Trunks. 'Val,.bset, Mn, , Is tit lathier 's .Trilok' Herps,'Weed street. elfiCkeepa the se'
best nod ell the latest stylea:- Call to and

a hiiiii,77
AlPlll 24l4.l4llll:o4l,VlAntaiLit3iiii

DIBEAMM and CATARRH. Ini_9o3,bested -bt °Abertf,- /34 titstreldstreet.- '.A.-beek byitial-64 oeiro' .‘"

• • •Wo have on several occasions hereto-fore referred to the impositionpracticedby hac.kfuen on the traveling public,whoare necessitated to procure their ser-vices, and called the attention ofthecityauthorities' to 'thefact, not from any de-sire to ,rellecton those whose duties. . re-quire thew to look into.the matter, butratherfor thopurpose ofmakingit knownto. them, that it might be prevented.hereafter, and, thus protect strangersfront gross imposition. An ordi-nance was pasmst'by the City Councilssome since regulating theratesto-bo charged, which limited thefare tontly cents for each passenger, •andtwenty-five ' cents• each • for trunksinside' the • city '.boundaries. The or-dinance also .requires hnekmen tohave a printed copy of., the Mimeconspicuously posted In their vehicles.Tlie ordinance i111.9 been printed on cardsfor that purpose, buthero the matter has-been allowed torest. We have examin-ed -a' number of hacks and so fai' harebeen unable to limit' single hackman, whohas,complied with the requirements ofthe. ordinance. Wo do nut pretend tosay whose fault It is, Esteems) we do notknowfbut we do know that scarcely aday passes during which some strangerIdnot sivindled outofseveral dollars bythese thieving' hackman; Which Wobldnot be the - Case If the' requirements ofthat ordinance were strictly enforceti,:As•an evidence "of the • manner' in whichstrangers are fleeced, we giro thefollow-ing particular incident, which, by. theway, Is ,only. one of many thatoccurdaily: •

e.
°mama

CATARRH

crcrkticir).

ES TriVIONLA.L,

FROISI
,

Hon. M. C. Beebe,

Vep,,wuitylWe, ftalKortl Co .0 ,Ps.

Dr AWrap ,134 anithi.2a harea,
Pal

.:Dgest Slar-Some live years ago ..my
son Willie commenced- shoring symp.toms of catarrhofthehead, whick eon.:tinned'to grow worse' until ldssystam,
WASerr) debilitated sa to preclude an no.
live enjoyment albs eptiris'Of childhoodorpursue any system ofstudy, or Attend
at eclinol and it dines Wi'ut) entirelypeos: Itutted with lingering: feur7aeuredinut,
for weeks together, with& centaur man.:'fanatic.' oftheaymploms of the dhoti.
such as a constant hocking, nostril die.,
charge., *c.;..Irritation ofthe throat, dtc.,
causing nausea: All - the turned )
awesawl treatment ofphysicians, eth.,
hod hided toaffordreliettintil you wereeppliedth during' yourProneutional visit
at Titturrillelest winter, whenhe began
to Improve immedie.,.y. oortaltienc"lug your treatment, and continued to Iiropivet. mull new Jar,„enjoin:lD: tpto4lstate oi)ltealth, and lerade inpardaipatei

thalve sports of .childhood .withsoot,xotwallas pursuehis strulles.with-our ittliiiisprion. have omitted to
make this antenna=- heretofore. •aswished thzbeitattstiedthat the relief was'

BetipeetfallY YmIC

Pleasantville, P. October 1'437.
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operative liargeoa aid Physicist,
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Diseasei
Generally,

ESPECIALLY SVC4 baTeLeeo CO;.!+I.'D'EFMI) ;SfCITEW:ILEr em-

beatitesw,:r
Disekiirgro

from Ike Ear.;
Bulletsld

sattikrisies
tie•bead,=EN
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•
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Std131 Imilltlidit" St.
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CITY ITEMS

JosErir LIEBE:ER.

ITNpERT.AKERS

E°"AHD 404-IECILI,DM/2.68E1f.. OflOol.No.:S4A OAkl.ffishe4Allegheny. hfcceille..hosessoo4 And other!, ot.Aloe. with&complete stock of Amens! liediaishtlieoods; 'on. headland fltroishid ACshortest' noiles,at fewest price. We .41 kor-nes of erns and Allddlo Streets, ..9Rnsr.geseoLos, Boggles. Saddle Hoz*, ! 0..
. . _celit-rtityA. UGH.lA•tr,EcrffoltiO•t• lIATiBBat Ili elikiiiri.F.itilk.Lawrenceville. I's. ABIENTAL
•

11.U.211LEf.a sroxz WOltliS; BCOYE cenzs.warrantedRater Mot

FOR SALE:
FOR SALE-310 YACTIE..e.OODFAIL3IING 1..i.V11, 13 lows.' Tkrzot easy.Good Taxes all pat& Wlll trade for citypnverty. For Yorticalors ingot:a or D. W.SOWIII:No. 33 Same[ 113141.
FOR ti .44:1-7-74 O. E7. •A.E —.-DiCE

' LAWIE DAY DIZAISOWZ I.loliSki 'oneInctangly DAUM:WiIt HORSE, tort..110WARD'13 !Avery. st.bie, Nu:est ATILEL4,nair the Ifonaonbela Masa
.. .F 0 n N A LE—tyloo,:--EIGIBT

, . TIIttIISAND FIVE BMIDEED.bOI././tßre:,' ABergben) CHI' ierets per cent-1%1nd,, for rale;er_ereherite • for. Gorernment Seestrlues, uponXerorable terms. B. 8.Y.1t.t.NC15Ber, Centro,.beret. Alicrelieui.—_____

FOR RA large LOT...OrGliouND.-..tuit.i au Peas etriet.l6'X'.lotba., three rrents.:' TraPlwrr,earste atir• oaricoaa,dwaanx.. Pena at.at.ana a Vorp-tory @hop la rear. t‘hopla allity by P. q.dv.Jan; a COOl raaratraeturlag alle. WIII .Oa soldseparate Ifdrafted. Email. at iamorSTREIT.

FOR PALE-,1711101i.
Tat tuttlerallyaed artll ael/ allmr ceae•ltalf ofa MetYrd, to per.oerlslatly to <ague InVie bealstesa..-The 7ard Isnot, with all the mat-ern Innanthethenes. Lease num tenthen . Nonaneed apply but ltuaa mean boalacas !ditty' E. T. c..:Allegb.y P.

,FOR„SALE-7414 &ergnli soue iloottla Some&num, 5pit:4.1141.3iOOO tPrinit:wain twiai 'an boltdlngs new.Zany aotesalotbar Pintretai'noil,tmderlayingshout rid serts..4ltatlar and Xittnnalng Tarn--4tltialln Minix% :be ?aria; Therabore will tatwitetiantail P. propertyPiths tli7.fadit,ii,iwnitowns- Apply to IF. P. Buy'D & co.; Matz.—tate &nem.. No- BR FifthSienna; zittabargh,

FOR • RALE-1348.env:-.,A Vend77 B kery, doing a baslaeas offrola /12barrel.. ofgear week, watt elpLatir .PP4 40PALO AVM SinErr, 111Lj,-wpikoltkoa alalsoastde terms.- The albeempbaketydatask,good busies.. sad b.. wauti.doing !Calash largerone than t• now running.Agy tparawa wladsat sagagasla tba11lkrul Shiaarasa oppartawsg,gar parttaala eslatextri, at theBAKEItS,

FOB SALE.,--rliouse and Lot ancomer ofIL".6llbattan..d Adams street.,Ig•ix-/•••nenret E.llway. • Lot 4(l* 'rot«blosadtratata tontalblog7 rooms iad goodbara.bolOWYtd. /loose and Lot On Sbegleld.aegw.illdwalt Stem, Allegbeto Ctty. Lot bg Ltlbet: !base frame. tootalos ham gra Omar, andgo/ad.:allot.; water and gas.. Alto, aerrradsmallHouses and Lots la good breattow iodriza or1217811 lb CO., Beare, street, 'near Chereet,

FR 4 4 I. E.-=-EIRAErr4IIRRO
•.. LOTS.—We now offer on t.eidingly tosyterm itnew lan. oflargo ddesirable lots, be-tog .11 of that valuable rtroperty belonging toIgohalts ofL. O.r. Not., Ct..,-at theupperAbdo! Sharpsborg, and near Goy...St./ow.the West Peons Ilwilroad. Aportion of liaiselots front the railroad on thwart.. a. hlsdn.Mott= the south- .The lotsare to kin* reit..with wide streets running through iW ttott..property. The soli for gardeningpurposes em_Sortie ...Sod,Utol for .bisoty , offount. andi.e... no too.. Par dowriptlrapt..d&rater infornsztlmrail at SILL itLT'S, RNLI Saute ttgruts. Law.

==I
OF Al.Llfpg,

waozasems &Tip /11/MIL:
SPEC/AL JUIMAINI4 offorod to deslus

tromEATa & niktimme.
Jewelers and Optician",

CO swarm.= arrmizenzw.
orraarrs lusolnc mitt:.

ENRY G. RALE,

Merchant Tailor
Cot. penn and Bt. MAL- Waiusitto
?lam snit pleunte atLototnallin:'Wsioinersend thenablle in generalthat by%tont._ . -

FALL AND WINTER
GOODS,

!fMfl

,NViIEIE-Ta & Vlll.6°N.
Irea-trrAcrtrn.ura-ameINY

SLWENG MAkalll*L9
Make Ike Lock BUtcb, and arc the elyaapest,Nen wstt be.t. •

Iblesrano, FIPTII STREET.

REMOVED AND
NEW 0000s..

H.. SMITH..
IltriorcaLwayt

to No. 08 teYLIA STREET; oer-Airof /Wend Street. oere be la nowresellingIlls nets end extesni,trestone.of
' TILL CLOTHS. SASSIRINiM

VESTINGS and OVEIVGATINGS.be made to order tn. tbenbast atyleds:sumer. Alan. • esonotete aseortnbMl orOXl,11.131EN'S IMLNISITING (MOMatt ifyrbibbTM besold Teri. reasonable Wm,IS6 lelll7ll. iliernhoulos wv.it ST.. nor. oereSerai.Lt&TMEII," elLosE & co,,
, ,rrainedF undinreitanufactunrs,

• • •COR. PENN WAYNE ITS.tit.iofinii or runsrrune wnst.uift
lio!inetraugiues.co;Aiithor Cotton Mills, ll•tsburitt;
muyary...opreArr. =mull&poi?)ltualte:uxou.t. , •

MIL-1--YCIAZEITE
TWU curnoks. •

• •

• ITEDIZSDir LIM 8119:111DAY.
•

A I •bah. einttditlna TELLATS.SIX COL•O A of IntaresOngreadlie matter; IncludingloadingEditorial&Loam Net. byTotenfatalt AndNAL ralnalleBeading Matter for the Fatally,and Palest and most tellable flnanelalAnd COm•nieretal Market Reporta etrett by tay paper tothe etty. No Farmer. Neel:male or aterebantstool.* be with IL
1331.01FOE TEE trait, cannitt:Sloe Pnbaeriber &Lift

Clubs ofTen........

.......-.-And one copy. ofpaper to the penongettingtba clap Addition to elnba can bo muds Atany time,AtSlob:Mee:NOM-C. TO Stritimimanns.-111 ordertni'yonr
P.P.. b. man And spoollY "*. 7°.want. as no Woe tr'Wettneaday edition for ant.MANY, bating butone matt a meek.airMost 7 Draft, raitmom LonnyeMt7.or laReg eylitated Luton. may bemut atoar Mat.Addnoss, rQNETTE.

FFCTSBNPOIL

•- At Edgewoed Station-43ur rea den„are .referred to the advertisement ofSmithson, Palmer & Co., in ourauctioncolumn.' The solo of those desirable res-idences and building lots will commencethis day at two o'clock o. Of., on theptenlises. Parting wishing to attend Umsale oan tako the 0:50 or 11:30 to. train,thereby giving thorns:civet 'aufticienttime tomuken satisfactory examinationof. the premises. ' •

To Vf/10 Boyra.—l tun preparedto offer you at my new house. No. 104Wood street, a superior lotor Trunks,Valises, Carpet Bogs, Satchels, dm., lowerthanany other house ln nod man-ufacture all rnr work, non warrantthem tobe modeof the very bmtmaterl-al. Remember the number, 104. Wood.street. •

Talt:s

Dry Goods at Wholesale —We !rite tho particular attention of buyers atwholesale toour complete stock ofsilksdress goods, and all kinds of hinny andstaple goods, and to tho fact that we soilat the lowest easteim prices, and outgoods toAult purchasers.
J; W. Dans= Co.,50 Marketstreet.

ALix•4lllKEN,rzoinEvrAlßEit,No. hid Fourth Stinct, Pttlaburh;COPP7NB.ofsit Undo: CUAPES. OLOVEY. andWon.deocrlption or Fuutral Furnlshlng.Goodarwodshod. Rooms open day sod talght. Hoarse
ItOntasociEll—lter, David Iran. D. D.,TroV,D. W. Jacobus, D.K.. dhomas Ewing. Fp.,Jacob Esq.

D-0 ROD'GER N.
ERAND EMBALMED. Loseesiittor to thelate Sainte''N.. Bodeen..) N. Is Ohle Street,three doontham Bearer, AllegbearBosewOod, Mahogany, Walnat tout Doss.'rood Imltatton Collins. at the" Utmost reducedprices. Dome openat allboors, dayandnight.Maras and Carr/Agra •Ibbalabed on short noticeandon aced reasonable terms:- ' '

Heads'
Throat,

MB

IN=


